How to use

Get started

1,General Function

To know more about your H01A BT ANC Over-ear headphone

Operation

LED Status

1, BT 4.1+EDR

Power on
Power off

Blue LED flashes 2 times
Red LED flashes 2 times

2, 3.5mm music line-in function (only for listening music)

Pairing

Red LED & Blue LED flashes alternately

Standby
Incoming call

Blue LED flashes 3 times in 5 seconds
Blue LED flashes continuous

Features

3, apt-X® audio technology
4, Support connecting with 2 devices simultaneously

H01A

5, iOS system devices show the battery power status of the headphone
6, ANC (active noise cancellation) function

Active Noise Cancelling Wireless headphone

Low battery

Red LED flashes 2 times every 2 seconds

Charging

Red LED keep lighting during charging
Blue LED keep lighting charging finished

2, Basic Buttons Operation

User’s Manual

Power on: Press'
Headphone turn on.

'multifunction button for 2 seconds. Blue LED flashes 2 times.

Power off: Press'
'multifunction button for 3 seconds. Red LED turn off after
flashes 2 times. Headphone turn off.
Volume adjust: Each press on'
'or'
'button, one level voice volume
changes. When volume reaches to Max or Minimum,"Tick" reminding voice occurs.
Play/Pause: Short press'
continues.

'button, music pause. Press it again, music

Previous: in standby status, Long press 2 seconds '
' button, music turns to
previous one.
Next: in standby status ,Long press 2 seconds '
', music turns to next one.
Answer Call: Short press '
' button to answer the incoming call.
End call: Short press '
'button, phone call ended.
Reject call: Press '
' button for 2 seconds to reject a call.
Transfer call: During the phone call conversation, press'
'button for 2
seconds, call switches to mobile phone. Press '
' button for 2 seconds
again, call switches to headphone.
Last number redial: in standby status, continuously press headphone '
'
button twice to redial the last number.
Call Mute function: Press 'Volume down' button for 2 seconds, call mute. Press
'Volume down' button for 2 seconds again, call mute cancel.
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Battery Capacity status: When headphone connects to iOS devices, the
headphone battery power status will be shown on the upper right corner of the
IOS device .
Charging: Please full charge the device before operating for the first time. During
charging, the charging indicator will show Red LED light and will turn Blue when
charging is complete.
Reset Mode: Connect the headphone to computer via Micro USB cable. When
red LED light flashes, headphone reset finished.
Using with 3.5mm Audio Cable: Plug in the audio cable to the headphone for
wired music.

3, Pairing (One headphone support connecting 2 phone devices )
Pairing with one phone or other device
Make sure the headphone is power off.
Press and hold the multifunctional button for 5 seconds until the LED blinks RED and
BLUE alternately, search for the headset from your phone, once “H01A” is found in
the searching list, please follow the indicated steps and enter pin code”0000” to
pair. (Some phones don’t request the pin code) After that,connect the headphone
to your phone and your headphone is ready to use.
Pairing with two phones or other devices at the same time
From Off, press and hold the multifunctional button for 5 seconds until the LED
blinks RED and BLUE alternately and establish connection with the first phone then
re-do the procedure to connect with the second one. After that, restart the headphone,
it will automatically connect with the second phone. Then short press the “volume +”
and “volume -” simultaneously to enter the dual connection status, Select the
headphone“H01A” from the list of founding devices on the first smartphone to
establish dual connection. In this status, you may answer either of the phone call by
simply press the play button.
4, Sound quality with apt-X® code
Featuring the apt-X code, the headsets can connect wirelessly to any apt-X® enabled
devices, vastly improves the quality of BT streaming, delivering CD-quality
sound.

Active noise cancellation function(ANC)
When there is too much noise in surroundings, Switch on the ANC key, then
90% of the low frequency noise will be removed, which enables you to listen
to the high quality music without the disturbing from the outside.
The headphone is on or off status
1, connect the 3.5mm audio wire to the headphone and audio player.
2, you can adjust volume bottom of the audio player or the mobile phone
to reach right volume to listen music.

Kit Contents
1, 1 X Stereo BT headphone H01A
2, 1 X Charging Micro USB Cable
3, 1 X User Manual
4, 1 X 3.5mm audio wire
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Warning
1, In order to keep it works well, only approved charger can be used for
charging the headphone. (General mobile phone approved charger can
charge the headphone via usb cable.)
2. The battery will discharge if stored for a long period of time without usage,
please recharge the battery before use.

Specification
BT version:
Talk time:
Stand-by time:
Music play time:
Wireless range:
BT profiles:
Impedance:
Sound pressure level:
Frequency Response:
Weight:
Dimension:
Charge time:
Charge current:
Charge voltage:
Battery:

4.1
21h
760h
19h
10m
A2DP/ AVRCP/ HSP /HFP
32Ω
110±3dB
20Hz---20 KHz
255g
200x180x65mm
2~3h
100mA
5V
380mAh

Disposal
Always dispose the used appliance at a recycling centre. Do not dispose
the used appliance together with the household waste.
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物料编号：410-1G10514F5A0-1
成品尺寸(106x148mm)
材质：128g铜版纸，双面单黑印刷，风琴折（两折）
Scale 1:1
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